INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

CCHF is caused by a virus that is widely distributed in domestic and wild animals, birds and ticks in many regions of Africa, Europe and Asia.\[[@ref1]\] CCHF was first observed in the Crimea in 1944 by Russian scientists. The virus was first isolated in Africa from the blood of a febrile patient in 1956.\[[@ref2]\]

In 1967, Simpson DI, *et al*., described different type of virus from the one isolated in 1956, and that this type of Congo virus was also similar to other virus strains from central Asia, USSR an Bulgaria.\[[@ref3]\]

The virus has been classified as a nairovirus genus from the family of bunyaviridae. The virus contains RNA and inactivated by lipid solvents and detergents.\[[@ref4]\] In Africa the virus has been isolated from a variety of animals and from a number of ticks that parasitize them.\[[@ref5]\]

In Iran, Hyalomma SPP probably plays the main role in transmitting the infection from animals to humans.\[[@ref6]\]

Although not endemic in America, Crimean Congo hemorrhagic fever, and Hantaan virus cause serious and fatal acute disease with hemorrhagic manifestations.\[[@ref7]\]

Heavy rainfall in east Africa resulted in a major recurring epidemic in 2006-2007.\[[@ref8]\]

Mortality rate range from 20-35%.\[[@ref9]\]

The disease, as a reemerging disease, is acute, febrile, hemorrhagic and sometimes lethal. It is transmitted by Hyalomma tick bites or close contacts with blood or secretions of infected animals or patients.\[[@ref10]\]

After an incubation period of 3-10 days, disease begins with Influenza like disease. The major signs and symptoms are fever, severe headache, muscle pain and then severe mucocutaneous hemorrhagia, disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), severe recurrent bleeding and shock. Involvement of teticuloendothelial system such as hepatic cells and hepatitis is common.\[[@ref11]\]

The definite diagnosis is based of Isolation of virus from the blood, but it can be diagnosed by epidemiologic studies and clinical presentation. The diagnosis must be confirmed in reference laboratory by detection or a rise in specific IgG or IgM titer using EliSA.\[[@ref10]\]

Treatment in this disease mostly is supportive as transfusion of blood and platelets and protected from hemorrhagic shock and acute hepatic failure. Treatment options for CCHF are limited. There is currently no specific antiviral therapy for CCHF approved for use in humans.\[[@ref12]\]

Intravenous or oral ribavirin has been used in several countries to treat the disease for more than 20 years. Evidence of its efficacy is limited to observational studies.\[[@ref13]\]

There is no controlled study about Anti-viral such ribavirin treatment on CCHF\[[@ref14]\] but clinical experiences and compare of retrograde studies showed that it can be useful.\[[@ref15]\] The world health organization (who) currently recommended ribavirin as a potential therapeutic drug for CCHF.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Animal studies showed the efficacy of Ribavirin in CCHF and Rift vally fever.\[[@ref18]\] Ribavirin is aguanosine analog with a broad spectrum of activity *in vitro* against RNA virus, and it has been shown to inhibit viral replication of the CCHF *in vitro*.\[[@ref19]\]

Extracorporal membrane oxygenation may improve survival but has never been tested in a controlled trial.\[[@ref20]\]

Adjuvant therapy with elevators of Immune levels such as Immune globulins and activator of macrophages has an important role in recovery of disease but the role of corticosterios is upsque however some scientist offer it in sever form of disease.\[[@ref18][@ref21]\]

Immune serum transfusion from previous infected patient in early stage of disease advised by some physician.

As a Whole, use of Ribavirin is advised in CCHF treatment, but adjuvant therapy for this disease is open to discussion. The aim of our study was evaluating the rule of IVIG beside Ribavrin in treatment of CCHF.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

In a research project with the number: 80270 approved by Vice Chancellor for Research, Isfahan University of Medical sciences as a single blinded clinical trial, 65 patients suspected to CCHF with epidemiological, clinical and paraclinical data were studied. They were examined for serology with specific IgM and IgG antibody by Elisa test in reference laboratory. From total 65 patients, 40 patients had inclusion criteria of CCHF and they entered in this study. All patients with positive serology, received 30mg/kg Ribavirin as loading dose then 16mg/kg QID for four days and continued 8mg/kg TID for six days as standard therapy, beside supportive therapy such as balance water and electrolyte, blood and platelet transfusion and so on. 12 (30%) of patients randomly selected and received 30-50g IGIV as adjuvant therapy (case group).

Other 28 (70%) patient received only ribavirin as standard therapy (control group).

Patient followed in hospital and one week after discharge.

Defervesnce and discontinue of Mucocutaneous and visceral bleeding regard as clinical response. patient with, 10000 ml \< WBC \< 3000 ml which became about 50000-10000/ml and also platelets \> 100000ml and normalization of Serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase and serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase as liver function tests regard as laboratory response. The duration of clinical and laboratory response and also mortality rate in both groups were determined and compared together. Results were analyzed by IBM SPSS Statistics 20.0.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

From total 40 patients, 26 (65%) cases were male and 14 (35%) cases were female.

In case groups were eight male and four female and in control group 18 and 10 respectively. Age ranges of patients were 21-50 years old (mean 35 years old). All cases had close contacts with infected blood and secretions of domestic animals and two cases had tick bites. The most common clinical symptoms as a frequent, were fever, muscle pain, bleeding from organs and subcutaneous hemorrhage such as petechia and purpura, Maliase and fatigue and ICter \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Distribution of clinical signs and symptoms of Crimean Congo hemorrhagic fever patients

![](JRMS-18-497-g001)

Bleeding of organs as a frequent was in gingival, Gasterointestinal and urinary tract.

In all of cases the beginning of disease was suddenly and duration of it was between three to eight days.

The most frequent laboratory results of patients (in both men and women) were thrombocytopenia (Normal range = 150000-350000ml), elevation of AST and ALT up to 120(Normal range = 40 unit), elevation of CPK to 36(Normal range = 12mg/dl), leucopenia (WBC \< 3000/ml) (Normal range = 5000-10000/ml), Anemia (Hb \< 10 g/dl) (NL = 14-16), proteinuria(\>1+), elevation of protrombin time (PT) to 36 seconds (Normal range = 13 s) and elevation of partial thromboplastin time (PTT) to 72 seconds (Normal range = 36s) (\>two fold), leukocytosis (WBC \> 10000 ml) (Normal range = 5000-10000/ml), elevation of BUN to 50 (Normal range = 10-20 mg/dl) and creatinin to two (Normal range = 0.6-1). Laboratory results in both groups are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

laboratory data of Crimean Congo hemorrhagic fever patients
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Duration to clinical response in case group was between 4-4.6 days and in control group, between 5-5.5 days, which it has not significant difference meaning (*P* = 0.27).

Duration of normalization of WBC in case group was between 3-3.6 days and in control group was between 5-5.8 days with a significant meaningful difference (*P* = 0.002).

Duration for normalization of platelets in case was 4- 4.8 days and in control group about six days, with no significant difference meaning (*P* = 0.49).

Duration of normalization of LFT in case group was 3- 3.9 days and in control group between 7-7.5 days with a significant meaningful difference (*P* \< 0.001). Mortality rate in both group were 3 cases with no significant difference meaning (*P* = 0.24) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Clinical and laboratory response in Crimean Congo hemorrhagic fever patients
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

By notice that CCHF can transmitted by tick bite, almost always infect villagers, but in our study almost patients were in city that they infected by close contact with animal products and infected secretions. In fisher hoch study transmission between physician and health workers, reported.\[[@ref22]\] Also in our study we had one physician case, that universal percussion can prophylaxy this disease.

Almost patients had a prodromal phase (unbleeding) in about 5 days which it is compatible with Swanepoel and coworkers.\[[@ref23]\] In all patients specific IgM was detected in first week and IgG in third week by Elisa, that it is compatible with Leaman PA and Shepered.\[[@ref24]\] Following the prodromal phase abruptly began fever, severe headache, anorexia, vomiting, skeletal pain and then bleeding (petechia and purpura and then visceral bleeding) appeared which it is compatible with before study.\[[@ref25]\]

In the historical study conducted by Mardani *et al*., in Iran during 1999-2001, the case fatality rate was 11.6% (8 of 69 patients) in the group treated with oral ribavirin compared with 58.3% (7 of 12 patients) in the untreated group, which corresponded to 80% efficacy (*P* \< 0.001).\[[@ref26]\] This study constituted the basis for the World Health Organization (WHO) recommendations for treating CCHF patients with ribavirin. Promising results were also reported by others, and were mainly associated with early treatment.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\]

Animal studies was shown that horse Immune serum (Passive serum immune from infected horse) could relief the viral hemorrhage fever in monkeys but it needs specific antibody in humans.\[[@ref29]\]

Intravenous immunoglobulin used in the treatment of a diverse variety of conditions. Despite improvements in antimicrobial therapies, there are a large number of pathogens that remain difficult to control and others for which no specific chemotherapy exist. Thus polyclonal IVIG continues to be used in the treatment of a variety of infectious diseases.\[[@ref30]\]

In this study gammaglubulin could relief the severity of signs and symptoms. Use of combination IVIG and Interferon in monkeys before infection with Ebola can retard the death but for treatment it needs Antiviral Drugs such as ribavirin.\[[@ref31]\] Transfusion of convalescent serum of Ebola patients, in Congo epidemy in 1995 to CCHF patients could relief the severity of clinical symptoms and reduced the mortality rate from 80% to 12.5%.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\]

Transfusion of Immune serum to mice could survive 100% of them and it shows Antibody can induce protection alone.\[[@ref34]\] In bone marrow transplantation weekly IGIV administration of 500 mg/kg for three months followed by monthly for one year has reduced the number of infection and septicemia and interstitial pneumonia.\[[@ref35]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

In our study IVIG could relief the severity of clinical signs and symptoms and reduce the duration of disease but it had not meaning difference in mortality rates in both groups (*P* = 0.171).

Considering our results, using IVIG in viral hemorrhagic fever (VHF) may need further evaluations.
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